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Kttftn unOHM uencê MK KREWELL OF 26m TO NOME TOWN 
AS 1HEY SET EF FOR THE FRONT

■- • • - y ' •

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St John, N. t
Satufdayt Qu, Stores Will b. Open Until 10 p-m., Open af g q0,e t Keep-tint frmrday

To Eray Lady Win Détint a Keat-Fltllng, Cleseto-Flpe 
Germent, We Recommend tie

Recruits "wanted to Join thé Army Service Corps of St, John (Home 
Service). After a sufficient number have been enrolled, a course of in
struction, lasting six weeks, wlll.be opened at St, John. This will consist 
of nijht classes, so as not to interfere with the daily employment of the 
men.

Men who join this unit and attend this school will, in all probability, 
get a chance on oversea service at a later date, if desired.

Applications will be received by F. T. Barbour, of G. B. Barbour 
Co., Ltd., or the undersigned.

u
On the eve of their departure for ttie front, Lieut.-Colonel J, L. McAvity 

sent to Mayor Frink a farewell letter coiVveying his thanks for" the interest the ; 
cltieens have taken in the battalion. The yetter, which was dated September 14, 
is as follows;

I “I wish to thank you on the eve of our (departure for France (we will leave 
on the fifteenth at 10.20 p.m. via Kolkstoee), for your continued interest on 
our behalf. We are now at the parting, and I can assure you and the cltlsens 
of St. John that we always will do our beat and do our duty by the king and 
the empire. I am very busy and I have h ad to bum the midnight oil to get 
this and other letters off. Again thanking you, I have the honor to be 

“Your obedient serve

-

H. R. GUNTER, Lteut, .
Officer Commanding,

* No. 7 Co., C ATS. G, * 
Fredericton. FINE KNITTED WOOL “ SPENCER ” JACKET!.

81696-10-4.
—

\ (Sgd.)
'.’‘TU' ■

/ p. J. L. McAVITY, 
Lt.-Côl O. C. 26th,

Batt. C. B. F.”

A
Long sleeves. Just the garment to take up little

These “Spencers” are loose, open mesh, knit of flue Shetland yarn, in the single thre
ones; white or grey....................................................................................................... $100 «8

•

In the double knit in two colors, such as rose with white dining, grey with white
both sides white......................... ...........• ’...................................................................... . $1.50 ea

Our Hoi Drinks or no room over waist and under c<suit.
Are just as good on cool days as our Cold Drinks 
are good on hot days.

Doliolous Hot Drinks with- dainty sandwiches served 
In our Ice Cream Parlor.

DEE OF MISS WERE! ARRESTED
MARY COHOLAN AS iN SPIES

BOND’S MACAULAY BROS. (Q. ÇQ.

SEE OUR LINE OF HEATING STOVES BEFORE YOU l
■

One of Best Siegers St John Has 
Produced—'Had Been III Long 
Time

Geodetic Survey Man Now » St 
John Was, With Confrere, 
Held Three Days in Aylesford,

SJÆ

i SOME OF THE LINES WE CARRY:XU.S.The death of Miss Mary F. Coholan 
took place this morning at her residence 
in Main street, after a lengthy ilness. 
She was a daughter of John and the late 
Alice Coholan. Besides her father she 
is survived by one brother, John p. Co- 
•îolan, who is in the employ of the I. 
C, R., and two sisters, Mrs. Alexander 
McMullin, and Miss Nellie Coholan. The 
former is organist in Holy Trinity 
Church, and the latter in St. John the 
Baptist church.

Miss Coholan was a talented music
ian, and was one of the leading sopranos 
In the maritime provinces. When a 
young girl she showed exceptional talent 
and her singing attracted the attention 
of many. After studying in this city for 
some years, sCie went to Boston and 
there received lessons from a famous 
singing professor, Bichberg.

After returning home, Miss Coholan 
sang at dedication of churches through
out the provinces, and also frequently 
appeared on the concert platform. 
Everywhere she was well received and 
her singing called forth much praise. She 
had a voice of great volume and muc.i 
sweetness. She/ was ever ready to as
sist at concerts for charitable purposes 
and became extremely popular.

For some years Miss Coholan was 
leading soprano in St. Peter’s church. 
Also she sang in the Cathedral choir apd 
a few years ago in the choir of St. John 
the Baptist church. '

Three years ago her health began to 
fail and she was forced to discontinue 
singing. Since that* time she had been 
confined to her home. She had a host 
of friends not only in this city but 
throughout the maritime provinces, who 
will sincerely regret to hear of her death.

BURRELL-JOHNSON NEW SILVER MOON—
“Famous everywhere as a heater.”

* ‘-GLEN WOOD OAK” — Handsome in appear
ance, ‘‘Durable and Economical.”

“WINER HOT BLAST”—A powerful heater— 
“It’s easy on Fuel.”

STANDARD IDEAL—“A Modern Heater with 
. a large Cooking Surface.”

> DAISY OAK—In four sizes, will fit any room in , 
the house.

Opening Today

Hats Just Received
Sent by the department of the inter

ior to attend to a geodetic survey in 
these parts, and carrying out the per
formance of these duties near Ayles
ford, N. S., J. W. Menzies and M. R. 
Byron, two members of the party, were 
placed under arrest and kept in deten
tion for three days as German spies. Mr. 
Bryon is in the city today at the Vic
toria Hotel, while Mr. Menzies is in 
Sussex, and though they can now laugh 
quite heartily at their predicament, for 
a time it was menacing enough for a 
mdre determined and patriotic lot of 
burghers than those who surrounded and 
took them captives at Aylesford would 
have been hard to find.

About two Uadnths ago Mr. Menzies, 
as chief of a geodetic surveying party 
was in St John, with Mr. Byron as a 
member of: his staff. They went for a 1 
time to Charlotte county, after which 
their duties took them to Nova Scotia. 
They had hardly established their camp 
near Aylesford, when the whole com
munity was aroused with the cry “Ger
man spies are camping in the woods 
nearby.” A vigilance committee of 
dutiful citizens was formed, and to a 
man the town turned out to , oust the 1 
enemies from their holdings. The 
daring among them advanced boldly into 
the open and then gradually all came 
upon the two surveyors and their cook, I 
and the ledger of the party, a big burly, ! 
blacksmith, announced that they were 
under attest.

Explanations were unavailing. In vain 
the surveyors produced credentials. Ar- 
fest was inevitable, and they were told 
that the more quietly they submitted 
the"* better for themselves. Owing to a 
holiday being observed in Quebec at the 
time, it was not possible to get in com- i 
munication with the authorities at Ot-j 
tawa, and for three days the three men 
were kept in custody. Then the militia 
authorities at Halifax were communi
cated with ' and full explanation given. 
The release W the men was ordered, 
but even then some of the villagers were 
dubious, and* hung around regarding the 
surveyors; their charts, and Instruments 
with rank suspicion. _ ~~

It is interesting to note that Messrs. 
Menzies and'Byron were taken in cus
tody last fall near Bald Mountain by 
some farmers there, after having been 
surrounded, en a similar charge. Both 
incidents speak well for the diligence of 
the Canadian country people, even 
though they have caused embarassment 
and inconvenience to the surveyors.
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From New York
<

FAIRY OAK—An ideal Heater, Attractive and 
Economical.

GLBNWOOD BOX STOVES for Wood Only— 
Just the Thing for the Gamp.

r- ' ”w »-* ' i

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.
«6 Union ' 
Thone H, 
St John. 1SSfc D. J. BARRETT

Boys’ New Fall Suits SEPTaW, ’1*.“4

LAP 0 ES ._v

■ ■I
CL
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fiOak Hall has been Saint John’s chief Clothier of Boys for 
twenty-aix years—perhaps because, liking boys and the great out
doors, we have sympathy with their ideas and knowledge of re
quirements.

For boys of 6 to 18 years the Norfolk is the most popular 
style and it comes in many variations.
Norfolk Suits, sizes 6 to 16 years................ $3.45 to $6.00
Norfolk Suits, extra Bloomers, sizes 6 to 18 yrs. 7.00 to 16.00
Bloomer Sailor Suits, 5 to 10 years..........  3.50 to 5.60
Boys’Early Fall Reefers, sizes 3 to 10 yn. 3.50 to 9.00

Do Not Biss This Opportunity ■

L?!Special Sale Today and on Saturday—You Can 
Secure a Coat or Suit by Leaving a Deposit. 

Call and Examine Our Great Assortment 
Of Up-to-Date Styles and Qualities.

more

The American Cloak Mfjg. Co.\

NEW MM 
AT THE MISSION CHURCH

■X32 Dock Street
/-

Whatever’s New and Worth 
While In

Phone Mein 633
i 1I ■ "v :

Men’s Fall Clothesr. Rev. J. V. Young Coming Here 
From Mspleton, P. Q.

!

Black Russian Wolf Sets Will be found at Oak Hall and in such ample variety the 
every taste and pocket book can be suited.

4*t aHfi***rn,‘"ltwi ^''n § **c**ff^' «riti ssss. k,. fa ©

a quality which assures satisfactory service and every pne 
positively is the lowest at which equally good clothes can b 
bought anywhere.

These advantages will be apparent to any man who invet

i,SU ü8

The trustees of the Mission Church 
have appointed Rev. John V. Young 
as priest-in-charge of the Mission 
Church. He is at present rector of Mar- 
bleton, P, Q., apd has been at the 
Church of St. John the Evangelist, Mon
treal,'and immigration chaplain at Que
bec and Halifax.

Mrs. Young will be no stranger to St. 
John, as she was bom here, a daughter 
of Dr. J. P. Hanington of Montreal, 
but who lived here and was an attend
ant and trustee of the Mission Church. 
Rev. Mr. Young will arrive in St. John 
to take up his duties the middle of 
November.

SPECIAL 1

$30.00
Large Neckpieces, with 

large head and tail trimming, 
satin lined. The Muffs are 
the new large shapes with 
head and tail trimming, satin 
lined.

These sets are well made 
and are hard to tell from 
Canadian Black Wolf, and 
will wear well.

tigates.
Mon’s Suits 
Msn’s Overcoatsi GREA! MASE King Street 

Cer.Gsrmain Greater Oak HallHALF BROTHER Of DR.
COX FOUGHT UNDER 

BOTHA IN AFRICA
W HARBOR REVENUE SCOVIL BROS., LIMITES, St. John, N. B.I II > "l

—-, =*jr
lBuy Before the Best Are 

Picked Out
w■■

The month of September showed an 
increase of more than thirty per cent in 
harbor revenues, compared with Septem
ber of last year. The figures are;—
September, 1914................ a .. $3,956.69
September,, 1915.....................f .. 5,124.90

Good
Goods

Low 
Prices

F. S. THOMAS 4:»
Fredericton, Sept 80.—Matthew J. 

Cox of Maugerville, half brother of Dr. 
Philip Cox of the U.N.6., served under 
General Botha in his recent campaign in 
German Southwest Africa. Writing 
under date of August 15, he says he was 
at Octavia when the Germans surrender
ed to Botha. The enemy had 8500 reg
ulars, 2,500 civilians, thirty-eight field 
guns, forty-eight machine guns and suffi
cient ammunition to carry on a war for 
two years. They also had 25,000 cases of 
rum, or 3,000 bottles.

A German major told Cox that the 
wells had been poisoned by civilians. 
Some Germans out there, he says, believe 
that their army has captured London 
and will soon send reinforcements to re
take their country from the British.

AT*"3 39 to 343 Main Stroot
Increase . $1,168.21f —

MAE GUM HU GIVE
ADDRESS 1ERE IAIE8 ONI .Two kinds of Gare 

give you more Wear
to We have an especially large assorti 

ment of moderate-priced pieces for bed 
rooms in stock at the present time, and 
are prepared to furnish your room loi 
less money than most people would think 
possible.

ï

Major Percy A. Guthrie of Fredericton, 
who was asked by the St. John recruit
ing cpmmittee to deliver an address in 
this city when his physical condition ! 
would permit, writes to the secretary of; 
the committee as follows:

“If, in a month’s time I am in shape ! 
to address a meeting at St. John it I 
would give me a great pleasure to do so, j 
especially in view of the fact that the: 
citizens of the winter port city 
kind to me upon my arrival home.”

To wear several seasons. Underwear 
must be made with conscientious care.

Conscientious care in wool selection, in 
wool blending, in. combing, in spinning, 
in knitting, in finishing. A number of samples are being 

shown in our window today. See them 
and ask us to show you others.

inRDMLEY CASE TO THE
were so

«E IB AFfERNOONKnowing this, we make selections for 
this store with discriminating care. 
Every garment sold here can be depend
ed upon for wear.

AMERICAN SAILING SHIP
BLOWN UP BY MINE

London, Sept. 80—The captain, first j 
and second mate, and carpenter of the: 
American flailing ship Vincent were in
jured in a fire which destroyed the ves-

-
The trial of the case of the King vs.

Mary Romley took place in «the circuit 
court this morning. The prisoner was 
indicted by the grand jury on a charge 
of .wounding with intent to do grievous 
bodily harm to William T. Hanley.

The witnesses examined at the prelim
inary hearing gave practically the
testimony. The prisoner herself was the , ,, „ .only witness examined for the defence. J”* wasblownup Septem-
Sne was drunk, she said, and failed toi S&f b£ a ml“e ,off CaP? .0',off ln *be 
remember anything of the affair. E. S. J* il Se“» *? a *ota} .loss; ;fhe 
Ritchie addressed the jury for the de- CreW W“ 8aVed’ but CaPtam Amber- 
fence and Attorney-General Baxter for mm and three men_ were lnJl,red- 
the crown. The judge’s charge will be 
given this afternoon following which the 
case will go to the jury.

Stanfield’s Special.. .Per Garment, $(.00 
Red Label..
Blue Label.
Black Label A. Ernest Everett -91 Charlotte St.üül

.Per garment, $1,35 
Per garment, $150 
Per garment, $2.00

KB

same sel.

Blue Label Combinations, • ?.
Per garment, $3.00 s

Uni MAGEE'S " RELIABLE FURSS. W. McMackin 61 FRANCE CLOSES THE
SWISS FRONTIER LADIES’ MUSKRAT COATS333 Main Stroot £

i Paris, Sept. 30—The French-Swiss 
frontier has been temporarily closed to i 
visitors going to Switzerland. Mail, I 
telegraph, and express service to Swit
zerland also have been suspended. Tele
grams destined to certain foreign coun
tries, which are not specified, are subject 
to a< delay not exceeding forty-eight 
hours. These regulations have been 
made qt the request of the military gov
ernment.

These garments are manufactured by us from the best skins procu 
able, and made in the LATEST STYLES of the season.

Natural Muskrat, $65, °'6|; «d*il!
Remember this is tile opportune time to have your repairing do; 

We Warrant Satisfaction and Guarantee Workmanship.
GOODS

j Blended Muskrat i-:
I

MADE TO ORDER OUR SPECIALTY. ^

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED
Furs - 63 KING STREET - Hats

LONDON HAS SNOWFALL

,London, Sept 80—The first snow of 
the season fell this morning. The 
mountains of North Wales and peaks ! 
of Derbys 111 re, are thickly capped with 

1 white.
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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The Busier the Better
The busier a store is—if it be 

efficiently managed—the better if 
can serve you.

The more a manufacturer makes 
tile lower his prices.

Volume of business lessens cost 
of handling and for that reason 
means economies.

The stores and the manufactur
ers who use newspaper advertising 
are busy

It pays to patronize them lie- 
eause the increased business gives 
better opportunities for service.

On Friday and Saturday for Cash
Shelled Walnuts----
6 lbs. Rolled Oats... 
Pear’s Toilet Soap...

... 39c. lb.
........-. .20c.
\ .12c. cake

FOR COMPLETE LIST, SEE PAGE 2

Gilbert’s Grocery
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